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A Comedy.Drama in Three Acts.
The sort of romance you want to b."TIOW about.

Monday Night, May II

"The Marriage Gamble"
._-- --- By Robcit:- Shehnan--~

.._'~- .'. ~.-_:(;.1 News ~he:re .Sunday11.1(d ret~rneci Home that Southwest. Wake:6eld:lth'e mo~i}lg Bermo~ 'in k~epln~-~tb
~_.~=T~~-i-:-----=-=':·~-:'_:------=-""~---~---.-- ev~::~~ CoYI~ of Omaha. was here . ~-By-M-rs.~(}'-A.- Bard)---------_'_.:.~~u~~~::~;~e::-(l~;e~n~
~',1:_~~_motored to SIOUX City to spehd-the_w.eek_cnd_ with Mrs,--.p~ - . --... [There will be no prea4pTifg sei'Vlee at'-
--::1rIonday. ~ -- ~'Go-yle. ,Mr. and Mrs. Don. Mar~m o~ Sioux night, soa§ to give all the ,opportu_

1V~~.-e~~~~~_:~~sacted bUsines: in fr~;;';~:r~r:i~i~e~~~~e:~l~~~::~~~~~~, ;r~~e.a/alleTS I.n thlS nClghbor_ {~~~5' i>.~eaJ:;~e~::e ~~:~~_l program at

-" ~~be;;~C~~~:~~.UX City"visitor S)'~;::s~e~~re and daughter of Ran- ofAM~'~~~~' ~ir~~J~~Cl~Y 'Y~~~e~es~ Iye~~\~~:~~C~~l?~~~:;~;~:ti~~e ~~~u~~~
Ci:\~~s~~~~7;:~~o:.ent to Sioux I~:Pl\~c~~~~l'S:~=,ay guests at the R. SU~~~:n~1;7;:.·Lawrence Ring, Ralph l~:~,~~~n~~x~~~~~~?o~igt~~~:-

Mrs. G J Hess was a Sioux City ~ Mr. and :Mr~. Ed. Wilson of Ran- and. Mary Elinor spent Sunday even-I gu..r~ ~n, lCequested t.o be on tI.me so
visitor betv.~en train~ -T~esday. I'dolph vi~ited Sunday at the H. , ..... ing at C. L. BarJ';;. ;~/;'h~l~:~\~~t~~~t}:.e for thiS and

Miss Ida and Miss Lillian peder_IMCClllre home, Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Mrs. H. P. ~ h'd :;Th h
sen spent Sunday with relatives near Mrs. F. S. Berry's ·Mrs. Ol~on were \"i~i-t-N& il\ school district ,,,m.eo~e a~. shal i. Ii ~ m?n :; .0
Homer' -Frank Daver of Sioux came 59 Thul"~day aftern ....m, can fl" a ong 'Wit Oil hre gJ?I~·lsfic alt1-

~::~~~~:~~I\~.o';~~~~~~~gr~~a~ I::ftr;::.:~~:~~:,7tl~I;;l~:\~:[:i,:gte;~. -~~t~iJ::~~,t:'~?~~E.7t::~;~~n t - !It,_ WI n]y

Chas. Madden who spent the winter 'the .John Mnrflan home. ~1r, anrl ;'IIr~. Andrew Olson andj,,,,,, "hi"bt ]]i,"o.."'····
~~r:~~~me here Sunday for a j ah;I~\r~e~~a~(~rn:/~t~;~;t~.~~)h°h~; ner g~:~;rc;u~~~yC~t\~~c~...;.l"~I:~

Mr. and Mr;;. L. B. :vJcClure dro~'e daughter, Mrs. ,8. _J. Hunl.<·mf'r. home
to Sioux Cit~y Sunda}' to Sl'C the for- Children's hllh at $1.50 to $2.00 Mr.
mer's brother. in the ~p",,-ial offer lhis week. See Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Glillel' und Mr. them at Miu A. Le",--i;' Millinery ho1'i!
lind Mrs. Paul Mildnel' drol'~ to C!J's- sliop. a30tl \\'aym
taIllike to spend Sunday. Mr. and C. Lamberson Ml'"

Mllny new hats ha.... ani....d for the drove to Ponca to sp0nd the

.",0.;.,.1 sale next w""k. Yo. U have "I day. ".'ith Supt. John Blie\"-
fin~lection for $5.-.iMiu A. Lewis. l'rnlcht. •

a30tl :<Ip. J. W.
MIS!! Glennie Hacon. :\11;; Xelle y,,~t('nlay ~fl;,~:o;a~~;::"~~.f~~"~,b=,i,i'wi.;h.TrClli'i'd ,"'"U~L~<-,·=:..:·c·-c.-~"'"

GingTe~ and 3'figs Sophia Kor.~tl'r h('f 'q~tel". D.
~pent Sunday at the hOllll' of :'Iliss Ba. ('atur, Iowa._
con in -Randolph. Bon Moran ha~

The -WaynE' high ;chool g-I"e club, coach athletics and
aCcompanied by :i\lis-'l I{uth Doudna hi5tory next year

~~keMiss ~~~rd~~d:~~~n~a~~k~on~~ hi~~r~c~on~' Mrs. Clyd0 Oman,
on the train,

L. C. GildQr.;]eeve returned Monday Wright drove to Sioux City Monda~'

frem Sheridan, ·Wyo., where he Visit- to spend the daJ-·. .
,edhis.sorI, Harry, who is unde-I" treat- Joe Ringland who spe-nt his Yaca- were
:rnent in a go....ernment hospital lit that tion with home folk!' in~ Wayne. rc- r1aJ'
place. turned' -yesterday to Omaha where he

Mrs. E. Rippon who had been vi&- is employed, in a bank. ~ ~

~t;~;sJh:~dd~~f:;~rRi~~r:~~~on~:se~~ Ja~r:' ~:e ~~~:~ ~~~r~~ D~:~~~ . CUUllCII
~loyed here. went to Pender MondaY..T.ueSday on account of the S€riOu.s ill-.... OUNC. <~
In respon!'e to word that Mr.- Rippon ness of Claude Kopp. --- -- -t _-= _ _ _ oJe.----..""''''''''ck. ~'-- "'Prof. and·l'IIrs. ~A. Brown of

Rev. and. !>-Irs. R. L. Hildebra:'n Morningside, Iowa, d1'ove _, here, to Evangelic.al Luthe.ran Church.
and two children of Golden Spike, spend Sunday with their son, Coach (Rev.-H. A. Te'dOinus, Pastor.)
Alberta, Canada, arrived here- this R. G. Brown, and fnmily. May 3:
week and expect to rl'main inde~,nit.e_ 'Mr. and !lfrs.. John Finn and Mr, Sunday sc?ool 10 a. m.

~V.~~d ~~e~a~~~:k: o~a~~~~;a~~ ::v:l;:S~r:V~~nra;n t~fs;::~ ~:rr:~~ ~ta:r;,at~~;;';:J-~~~~OOl 2 p. m.
of Wayne, with Mr. and Mrs. James Finn.

LeRoy D, Owen who hIlS been a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schultz of Tnnity Luthenn Church (Winside.)
jaWY~t fQr a. manufacturlng firm in Stanton, were here Monday to attend (Rev. H. A. Tcckhaus, Pastor.)
Chicago, arrive-d in Wa!t'ne last Fri- the One Hundred club party, being May 3:
day to visit,a few days wit.Jl. his par- gue&ts of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ahern. Sunday. school.10 a. m:.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Oweri,-be- A. R. Davis and daughter, Miss Preachmg seTVlee 11 a. m.

- __~~n~~mi~~ :o~~~:me'~;ml- ~ursday and ,~ited unt!' Un ay __.~':~::~;:~~ ~fu!n4gy at 3 D'do"),. we'-bnd_

SPECIAL PRICES
Children any night under fo years- of age l0c
Cbildr:en from 10 to 12 years of ,age;'2Sc; Adults SOc

i··-·-----~iday~t,MaJI&--,-L---C;

l_"What Every Daughter Learns" ,
By _IIleil E. Sc~_affn~r . I

- A play of Today,. Yesterday, Tomonow. Won(fer~
ferent fr~m other play,;.

'On the Amusement Zone
H--JI4I11.1.ER'S-M6Da. CITY TH£-BI&8EAPbA!'iEs

• BIG 10 IN 1 MERRY-GO-ROUND
JUNGLELAND THE KIDDY RIDE

WALTER SAVIDGE PLAYERS •
THE BIG FERRIS WHEEL

THE SALLARDO TROUPE-2-FREE ACT5-2
2-BAND CONCERTS DAILY~2

See Top of Page fOl' Place and Dates

Two Days-This Coming

Monday and Tuesday
May 4 and 5

il
iI A tramp schoon€:r--a--wreek----in-a -Soutb-Sea------ty-

]
1

1
phoon, cast up on a desert island--cannibals-bananas,
cocoanuts, monkeys, black cats-wireless messages- I

I, II ihe attadk-~he marines-thl San t F.r~';isco po~ce I
IB aC:d~:cki~nCu::~::!ay~,:;ca;~a~uy~::~ntbc:::h:t

Carhart Hardware Co, i.inonemo'ionPicturepla
y

. . - I
'·0' Ow Old'.<I, B"~:,~i:,g;e~~a~~:""" Th"" Ih, Red I'I Adm.iSSion lOc and 30c II

·~==========~ ••••••_ ••••••a.~~~~~+~~~~~

e
Eclipse

~ ..-- --,.tha~~'#nO/\;hi~!:\Jghha:r~tdi:~\~~ ~~~,~~~erb~a~,~~'~l~"'~
claim it hm: feature:'l that no other ~o\ver possesses
that enable the user to take care of it'himself and· at
almo!'>t no expense so that he can ha\"e a machin--e that
is always in good cutting condition~

-run-~a~~)~{;-B~tlg~oDth(tr~~da&~lSJ~P~~ss~~~~'!-le~-tfj,.-I~
th.at anyone C~tn -adjust and sharpen it and besides
Wlt[t no danger of breaking it if he doesn't do it right,
whJc_bjs..lliJl..s..curi1h other makes_

it 'ha~ -rlin'd -dri\-e from both siue:; \~~hi~h -sase~
powe.r and .besides Inings the cutting real close up to

~_--It----ct~h,e._U~..th.eJlnn~-m-o-~-h-i-e-h----gttftt"d:s-it-'
from injury and eI1Flh]c" the user to nit t!O,'i(O up to
trees, _walks. and foundations.

The Bix inch rutting reel: has four hI ad!!:; which will
cut in higher grl1ss and run ea",ier than a mower \dth

_five or more blades in the reel. _
.The dri\'e wheels are ten inchefl in diameter' in

which the gears are guarded from dirt and cut grass
by flanges Oil the side plate:,.
. Tbe Eclipse is made with our patented bronze bear~
mgs..

.There are many other features exclusive \....ith the
E.ehp:::e that might be mentioned but it should be suffi-

~?~l:\.~on;~~~~~\:·e~~;·~fes~~c~t:st~l;~fli~i~o?~~I~the~~I;i~i~oc~
hon by thou:-\ands of hardware dealers.



QUICK SERVICE FR'EE DELIVERY I

Fresh 'Fruits and Vegetables
. Every Day

Strawberries, Fresh Pineappiei\, Caulifiow-

W'a~ife~::,u~e~c~~~~,~~n~~
anges. Bananas and Grape Fruit, '

Biack Kid Pumps
BI . •. ' ••

Big Boy's, Oxfords
Sizes 2 V2 to 5 %. light tan col
or, solid leather, welt soles.

_~tU~ing this .~~~.~:_... _$2.95

Ladies' Pumps IP. & G. LAUNDRY SOAP. With each
Ladles' 3-strap, mIlItary rub~ $1 00 d f P & G 6 BARS
ber heel, kid pump, Sizes fro.m wiil g~:e eyrOuor. . we FREE
ft to 8 $2 95 - .... _ . I ·<;O···c-···c·
At • -.
_______~._ ~Headq~I'-"-_t-m-~

Girls' Pumps Faney Cheese.
Growmg girls' _bJ.a.ck sued.e.... We have fresh each week: _ Pimento~-=

pumps, low rubber heels, in IAlI!encan. C~fuladE;!TP1iia Cream, I
~ :hie ~~Y~ale 1o:o~~~~ ~h~S:~e.B~~t~d~~ s:~c;s~~~~~;~r.~~- ,.

-;~rftlt.gays::··~~.~~~~::·.-$3. 'r r a~h~ound~. ". . _ ___ .__"

--, --_._._- --'---

LARSON & LARSON
WAYNE'S LEADING ST>ORE

~~~:A-i~

Tan Calf Oxfords

Girls' Pumps
Growing girls' patent, tan or
combination tan and patent,
new spring styles, low rubber
heels, cut-out pattern. Many
received this week $4 79
fo.r_~~~s event only. . ~_

We will have many 'ofher styles not liated her~. It will pay you
to fit out the family during t.hese three days. .

The Aristocrat of Refrige.rators

Carhart Hardware Co,
Not the Oldest, but the Largest, .and' Cheaper (han the Refit

Wayne, Nebraska ~

HERRICK FIVE;POINT INSULATION.
Upon the insulatio'l' depends the succ~ss of

-,--<-- <,<·~the-~-e-frig.er.atur......J....iQ..teirig~rn.tQLj.§...Q.!;,ti.er. t):Jan its in>'
sulation. In no part· of a refriger-ator is There a great
er difference between various kinds than there is in
the insul2;tion used-and the way it is used.

The-rn-mrt~eiteITicklnctITUeini\'e'lriiporl=-
ant advantages:

i. It is positively air-tight and \'..eatherproof.
2. It is the most successful non-condw;tor oj heat

or cold-therefore keeps warm air out and cold air in.
____ .3-.-. ARimal -H-fe-eaftn-ot -e-n-ier--i-t-nor ~i8t in it.

4'. It IS' sanitary clear through. There is. no \'eg~
etable or animal matter in it and all is entirely purifie-ct
by an intense melting heat.•

5 It cannot deca\, mllde\\, or lose Its effectl\e-
ness through age. .__. _

- -··-~mck five-point insula~ioT\. is mi.ne~al wool.. Jt
is a molten metal, blown while m a hqUld state mto
minute silk-like tubes or threads, It is packed the full
thickness between the outer Rnd inner walls and in the
doors of Herrick refrigerators in such a way that it
will never shrink 0;1" sag.

While Herrick insulation actually costs the mak~

ers thousands of dollars extra, it costs the user prac
_ ..ticallY.noth..i!!K. Cost-reducing factorY methods make

it possible-to gIve'mariysuch extravarues\\'1tliOllTex--:-
tra. charge.

Defective insulation wastes ice and interferes with
the efficiencY of a refrigerator just a-s much as de
fective cylinders \vaste gasQline and prevent perfect
operation of an automobile. -

WAYftE HERALt>~'TRCRSDAY~APRrC 30. i925. -- .-' --''--~._'--~--~~~A~;'~~~

land Miss Clara Smothe-rsreceived the ne', Mrs. J. H. Foster :\frs.·H. .J.!abo\ltth ' . I' we.~-el U planolsional d'B .:' W - ....~.'



this

Phone 5

Specially Sel}cted Fruits and
~ ~ ._-~--~~ Vegetabtes-~-

Large Fancy Grape 'Fruit, each 1&
Carrots and radishes 25c
Ho.t Hous~ Cucumbers, each. . 25c
New potatoes, four pounds ..__ .28c
Cuban Pineapple, each . 20c
Green _b:eans, two ~PQunds _ _..55c

Radishes, Green Onions, Head Lettuce, Cel
ery, Asparagus. .

Gooch's Best Flour

Orr & Orr
~. -GROCERS-

Golden Rule Canned
Goo1br-

Anything packed under the
Golden Rule Brand is .thE finest
obtaina1;>le. Every item carries a
lllonqy' back guarantee. .Then,
too you pay no more th-an IS gen~

eraiIy asked for inferior grad-e-s.

Ask fo:.Golden Rule. Brand;-

'Bon Ton 31J2-lb Caddie Golden Rule - Golden Rule
F.loul'! Bettin' Spices; lap Tea

$2.35 bag. Sodas All Kinds 39c·pkg, )
A high patent flour Ij.59c lOc pkg, Fine Quality

Phone 5

At Today's Price sugar is cheap compared with other food stuffs. _Before...huying
in bag lo-ts it is_well to get our price.

You Won't be_ s..~tisfie4 .!yj.tl1_ Qr.9-m.aIY :BIue RQse- Ri-c~:rr'OJ:J,~-i@}J_a}!eJri~.d~
our-Honduras- Head Rice. .

This week _finds fresh pineapple~ and atrawberries in qu.art boxes o,n the ma,;
-ket, , Fresh vegetaOtes,-t.oo, are ~t---the11" best. :Our-stock- -sp~lally selected for thiS

store. This service is obtained ill a way that It means a saVIng to you.

", "C.t" is the-wonderful glass -cleaner and is b~ming very 'popular. ..£.ast-ttLl""~_db==
__~~.- !nclude...a:..can-in---¥o:m"-~.~----an~------·-

Grocery Gossip
We are pl~aSed to announce that The Gooch Milling company has selected

-·-·Sfore~exctusive :agent fo.r •

And our prices are very
lew, when you' consider'
quality. Let us outfit you
no .matter whether you
want read:;q~go clothing
(')1' the finest tailored-to
order graduation suits.

'Ali in all -it is---a--s-e-aSfm·--
of 1006e lines and· light
hues. ~

The he'west
men's models here are
faiTorea -on full straight
line". Wide across the
shoulders, narrow 'aroUnd
the hips, very wide trou·
sen,: \i'ery short coats, lo.w
slung pockets and but
ton~.

Your
-GiaauaHon~Sult

The election of Firlrl ~lllrshlli Paul
von Rindcnburg tn tl-w pl'e<idency
of Gennan' over Dr. Wilhelm ~Inrx

is.belicved due to ll\'ersion to the']at
ter's tendency to raUi($.lism rather
than ll. d..sire to return to a 1110n_
archial form of governmpnt. Thp r('_
liult is II swing to {'o!lsl'rvntism. What
ever may be thought of the- old war
lord, wno was' closell" allied with the
.fonner kaiser. the people evidently
thQught kss of Marx. Whill' Marx
is a Catholic, he lost many f:atholic I
votes on accoun't of a belief that he
lelmed to socialism. Von Hindenburg
was the only other choice, and he WIlS

evidently ac-eepted all an assUrance'
against disturbing experiments. Von
Hindenburg has diselaimed intention
of seeking reestablishment of the
monarchy, but it is not likely any M 'T .
move could he made in that direction, organ S og·gery
<ont",y to the "ill of the people in: ! .

Germany. 'I The P9stofflce is Just Across the Street
'! A current magazine {'ontu,ins al ~
warning to American busines-s-;-men ----;-~Wayne, Nebraska

~:;~~-:~tO~o~'~to~~~~~~~;~=====~""===="';'=====:;,==dll~~",,,,======;==================~====~f'

- '-" , "h . I the- cro'i- . n'-in a'decade" or'.hjcire. It bas-'111~en
·I-H---'[- ~:-w---'A--"N- E· ·~H~-"E'·-'[jAlD :=-:~ ~:;:o:~~~~~:o~aet a:os~e;~g~ " , _ both tenants. llnd.-landoWTIElrs. " IoWa, former years. Ye.t the fact that prices ideal wea' rID wor ol'_~sev~

.;;~ - ['--, - ~f ' n paBseng~rs twenty years ag~-Bre tak- In' Contest Here ~soe~~~' ~oo:~s:r:ati;~~n~:~:J~:S~ ~~f~:n ~~:::~f:::v:h:~:n~~~: F~r:~Th::;n~~ ~::Il no~-~~~
~--- " '.- - - - _. ing ,th~ places of those who waste year by the increased prices as were that C<l..me last faIr to remajn. weather to hinder and hamper 'ftmn-

The- _Old~~_a~~~~~::y Paper in ;~~~;Il~~im~~~ta:~n::g:~iJ:',Si~:~~;~ (~ontinued from Page One.) manl _1?t.!J.~r sta~s_i.!!. _~e ~r~ and -.:!'o!!.ether with this rene~ed confi- ing .activi.ties for :mo months.,: c~e
- - . . attention to 1,800 trade associations . Third semester algeb:r;a results are: wheat tieRs. The Iowa co:n, crop ,":as enee III _ n. T]Jr Ul.- 1- • • -._ . __~

PUBLISHED EVERY, THURSDAY in America and to the 15,000 CQnven- First, Carlyn Kelly of PlerCej second, far below normal, both Ill, quantity n~5S the farmers 10 Iowa have faced tUlllbes for the preparation, oi-soil
E d t.th t ffi .'t Wayne tions held annuall~' in this country, Bernard Pollard of ~a)'ne and third, and quality. Corn Bold at a higher another growing seasOJ;l under whatland for seedlng. HaVl.·ng alread.ybeen

Nebi::i~, :s Se~g:d ~Ia~~ 'Mail Ma~ inui'nded to promote efficiency, but Robert Wylie of Wmside,. pricc, but Iowa did-ll-Ot-produce mucli is perhaps the best weather condi- (Continued-o~ Page' Five.) . "
-ter in 1886 undertb'e act of Miircb really devoted largel)' to feasting, to In plane geometry the results a~.:. , . -

S, 1~79. KnoWl) (.Jffice of PUblication'j inane speeches, social frivolity and First, Vera Waters of Randol~h; se~· ..,'_
Wayne, ~ebrmrlrn:. very thin tinsel. Organizations, con- ond, Harry Henkens of Norfolk; 0 l'nde I' "V" ~ > i
E., W, HUSE, Edit" ,"d Pwpri,to, v,.ntio"" committ" m"ti~g" dub" thi,d, Ali" Bmy of W,yn,; fo.urtb, Yl· "'"C'ln r<VIp or . tppp o-l-rvv('=-;;::;='-::;::7:-:-=;;;-;;C::-;;=:-- vacations and pla~' are deSirable, but Vera DennIS of Ponca, and fifth, Dor- '10, - Ii' Icf.., . L.- '1tU/~ v,

-£~~~,_m'-T~~:~7:i::i~~~\~~~~~{'i~Jo~~i~e~no:o:::;::~~ .-.-. --. .__'-_, , <>, •. ~:~. .'_ ~. ·,L-. 1.
i .ffort n••d.d foe co",tcodiv. on' Fi"t, H".1d R'n"," of Randolph; p. if( b'eft· ...'- ",~ .--\~~ ~

-===T=E::L~E~PH~ONE~=14:::6::::==Jsuq:essful pur~uit of one'~ acce~~~_'1 ~~~olld, Leo,;a Ahl.:n,an of NorfOlk; e arm erWl"n "---
r- ! task. Too little serious considf.ratlOn tl'ilrd, Gem-'vJ<'vl'" Wi'lght- of W~; _ ~ , _' H

is .givell to the developm~,:t. of busi. , fourth" Pear.l H:,gan of Wayne;.,~d B~LA-Nel:.o-Gi\-S-OlIN-E. ,\ __ .
!less or industrial POS~'lblhtles or to· fifth. Florence roung of West Pomt. _ - -'. r

:. making' in.lprovcn\eots that will 5a(0:>- Jos~ph G.msburg of Po.nca took ;"" ~., 'A
gouard th1' future and enlarge and en· fin"t In tngonometry. No others / '

!rich life. wrote on this subject. ;";. 1, t! fl'
~~g::~~~~~~~: DELINQUENT CHILDREN. In ;<;n~~l~~s:h~J;:~:J~~:pt'~~~ {'_. ' 1 i Q =:= F~_Ad ..ena;".R""TOSfiI"riv. I: Statistics are s{!id to show m'lre of Pon~a; ~pcond, Elma Buch.

TH~ AMERICAN p~r$S A~<lJrI.\T10N i ~~~~~~:c:n~h~;nar~th~~n()no~~~::rmd~~:ln otka~:1;~~hf~ut~~~~~~~~ ~~l~

- c~:~~'i~~~~t~l~:~~;;~'~ffi.-~~~:~~e~;~::;~ ~-:;a:~ ~~,r.:~W~nd fifth, Mario~,
the firs~ of e\'ery month until tlw;~ountrie·sthatwhenthey~ometothis In"an~ienl history the wbmers
end of bme. ~ land of freedom \lnd wonderful op- w;re: Flrst, Bernard ~~llard of

. - . .' :llortunity they are profoundly re- \\a)'ne;.~econd: Warren Simonson of
With all the precautlons,that will: lieved. Relief from restricted privi. ,West" Pomt; thlrd, ~Iarch Makbem of

natu:ally follow fire preventIOn da~', I leges makes work seem easy and ~'est Point; fourth, D'i\oight Pinion FOUR, six, eight or twelve cylinders, arranged
fi~e Insurance rates ought to be reo isharpens appreciation of adv.Ilntages of Winside; and fifth, Arthur Jonson in line, opposed or V type, can only develop
V1sed down"lOrd. for -education-and self·improvement. of i\forfolk. their full rated power and show thei:rrange of power-

------- ,Security and the certainty of reward In advanced geometry the honors flexibility when gasoline vaporize~ properly and

it ~\~:i~;v.::~e~~.'!srb;;w~rds,'C~me:'e~.wfi~~ tbe~~ i:dU~~ry :~~ ambition~ and' ~econd, Wal~r Bauman o~ bUrns up qmckly and completely.
to the pomt and .hl.t the na11 squarely Their minds are not casting about Pierce. Red Crown-the balanced gasolip~sbuilt up
on .the ~ead, :avoId,lng feeble and tot-I for new means of excitement. They Caesar return.s are: First, Vera to do all of these things. It vaporizes evenly .andhas

~e:t~~;~~':~,l-~~i:;~ ~Il~~at:~:d:;;.r:d r::r
d
: ::X t~~sic~e:~a;t~:t~~:~ ~~~n~~ %:~:=~~~d:sr:~~= ample low boitlng pOint fractions-to' fisure quick.

State senate. to b~ conSidered merely! hard conditions in Europe and those- erts of Randolph; fourth,' Mildred starting motor. It also has the slightly' higher boil-
from the standpOInt of v.olume.. It i in this country inspires wholesome Swanson of Bloomfield; and fifth, ing point fractions which are necessary to develop
is quality that_ ~~~Il~ _a~ g~l~ Lwnt-ent.---. ~_. --Yfl-a----8ehrmpf-urWayn-e-;--·- - ~__.:ontinuo1IS--pressu:retO~est:roke_nlBxi------=---

----implies, breVlt~ in acco~ance WIth ~, Too many of our native-born Genevieve Wright took first in Ci- mwn power and speed,

the weight of lde~s. . .f} i~~~n~feee0tI~~ ~~ t~~~~~d~t~'nib~~ ~o~e ~heth:a~u~:ct~nly one who This de.'!irable combination enables your motor

A newspaper in .IlIm01s~Ortslofrichparentscultivatetheideathat In Virgil, Lt:ona Ahlman of Nor- tti'operate-aehi:gh-efficiencyOfl-a-~l~_1
1~u~ ::~nC;i~~~:.~~~ i:,~~:;d~~~~: ii~;O~!1:°it~~Y:'i~~~~ll-e~her i~ ~~~~~~\=~'~~d~~lil~:~L~e~w of _ ~~;~re~~;~~~C~r~=:he ~~=na~~s~~~::-:r~~

---------.1l.n~ aFllS Jlee.Jlle te--be-On-the-alert.-[tive end.ell.vor, Thcy figure that their, Horner Pbeasant of Pierce took your motor pIcks-up -quickly-,'has strong acce1era-
We were p~trntted to look at a tw~n. future will be amply taken care of first in botan}' and was the only one ft
ty-dollar bllI when we were a chlid lb' h h h writ' ~ion ~d sho~ big mi1~age per gallon, R~d Crown ~~ ~~~
but doubtless some changes have bee~ Ic:n 1z:n~~teI1fe""::~I: gJ~ri~u~h~~li~ai M~~:;ed Lueow of Norfolk was IS umformly hIgh quality motor fuel wherever you ~~ --------

::d:~~c~~~e;.-~~t::~:i~:~~;ldo~:I~~;i~i~:~m!l~~/j~z;re~:rrO::;s)~~~:: ci~m~~~:i.try and was the only ~:~~t~~b~:s~a~ get it even in the'smallest ~WI~ -
~o~~ ~~~I~~ o;;~;:riy, ~~:::r~;: 1~~Js ::rna;:f~~~a~e~ ~[;em~r~~ ke~~~.e~:~u{?t~tn~e~i:~r:o~~ a~d "._ Get the good habit of turning in at the nearest_-. 3"O~.~.
~t the epldeDllC of b?~s twenti¥s i the extra burdens t~ey impose. . he wrote ~l::~ on ~n:dsuIbject. Red Cr~wn.Service Station when ou ~e, 1J}rJ1£.~ .~.

feetuallystampJ"'doutthere. of delinquents are found in,the un. of Wayne \->Tote on second year ,Ir sorwaterfor~9~-I~D-CRO~N~
~~--- --. ---.- - .-.-~~=- ~i'MPo . ,. k~ z-'~~--=='~-ffifim~iur:!!!r'~~~~=::~:l:~ J0ad.Map -

The district high schtloI scholarship L have no re.'!ources and no a'mbition, ors. r~
contest held at the Wa)'nc State i and they hope for nothing beyond Returns in the physics were: Fimt. the proper grade of Polarine to give your engine ..~
Teachers, college last week s,hows an ia scanty living from ha1)ld to mouth. Fritz Baker of Nor~olk; second, Wal- protective lubrication.
e!1~~uragmg tende.nc~. The Idea was I Delinquency may be reduced by 1'1" lace SchrarJ.! of Pi~rc:; lind third,
ongmated by Pnnclpal ~oseph G. i movi~g d.!;pendence on inherited Robert Wylie of WmsIde. STANnARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

~aci:=n:fl:s~eY~~r~~d~~~. ;~~:eoll:~~~\~~d.t~~e7~;~~~c~e~~s~~Xi~~ ,Bu"ine... . Main Office: OMAHA
(III to the -state- u~lVerslty.which res- : ~q,I'achievenJent. In the lower stra- . Sio~x C.lty JOUJ:nal: The busmess _ Branch Offices.:
ponded by ?lann~~~ ~'cont~st.for 1tum of sosiety, delinquency may be fSltuatlOn III Iowa, controlled almost -. LINCOLN HASTINGS NORTH PLATTE

~~~twe~.totht;;'t·~hr';. ~~~edig;:.;~~one~.:~stribe~it~~~~ ~~~~~~~n:~ ~~~USi~gditie~~~ee,fraOn~ ;;eo~~[v,b;'t~~~uil~U~~~s~~~t~~r:':e~ a·ED C~OWN(\(; , --
__ ,. In. __ en y- _ ,ee- ,,~ent SIl.JeC""., leadIng them to turn opportunities suit of the most promising weather-

Nmeteen subjects were considered; to advantage. I experienced in the state in many
ber~ All schools that entered, were ~ But these things--------.ch!nJging peo- years. There is not a city, town or \= ."'~~'

~t~~lr-;~s~~:d.and ed~~~t:~el~:~~ ~~~:. habiL<;-are easier said than ~~~:~i~~t:ri~}eOc~'l~~:~n~~:c~~:~;~ C1he BawnieC[Qasoline
We have never known'a 1mB-'\\' en, ---.-- ~n ~f5cu~ture:;f~ t!:,e ,maj~r.po~tio_n ~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the weather _\'\~as Iess_.ahu.scd j;h!!.n iq Want Collunn true that there is considerable manU-

~~r~e:ari~i~r~ri~~. gr~~~ t~i~~~~ 'I LOST-Tire and rim. Reward. ~~~~~~~;t~:ds:::~~i~;~::~s:i;e:el~~~
mit early plowing and planting. The I Sherman Heath. Phone 350J, to and dependent upon farming.
burden of. the .work over v.ithout i a30tlp Without agriculture, Iowa would

_;;W1J~~:~~~~~~fee~t~:rfoU~~! LCST-Pair shell rim gla:SG-:~ - I~- :~~~rt:~ ~oe~;~p~;n~:;v:~ h~: ~~:t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~
llDoner 'l'l'ere people prepanng theIr I quire at Herald office. a30tlp bers of congress who S.Ilid the state ~
minds to complain over'lack of mois-: • had gone broke. & ------- ~

ture than rain feU. The elements: FOR SALE--Early, late and red cab. Agriculture in Iowa at the present
have. been warn,t enou"h .to make veg- \ bagp- plants, tomato plants, cauE. time,is enjoying a. condition that is

:~;IO~or~Wu:;~~:u~~~n;::;;:~nd I ~~:~rp~;aS~e~~d Gk:~~i~l~~~~, h~el~ ::~e~~;~d ~;,,~~:/~tp~:~:' f~~e la~
:~:lt~l~~; ~oto~n:r.dot~: h~~o:~:~~ i mile west of depot.' a30tlp products has caused an a~preciable

--~~~~I~~~~~~a~:\\~et~:s;;~1;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;~:lll
it. I I

Fire risk.'! should be removed as!
fliI' -as possible, as pointcd out by'
speakers here Tue;:day, but thr most;
important safez~arg again.sLloss-_i£....

---.:.....·-·lOlJe-aler'fa.nd ~~eful eYe!")' day of
~"tho~Ye-a.r~__ --A.v.o.id.able car('le!<Sness is

charged with eighty:~ per,__~ent-uf
'1~:t::es ~~~l;~~~=t ~~~~~~pic~=-l1---._~-'-~-'._~._~-'--- -~"'~-'-::---~~- ~~--~--~ ~ ~jj~_._~ ,__-.-.A._gQaranteed hard' wheat flour of the be'st quality.

neys, p-Iectrlc. win's, ash piles and If there is a t{me $2:50 48-PoundBag----·----.~~·_~--~-·~-~-
other things in which danger may' you \vant to look your best ._. _

~~~' t~:e p~~c;~~~~ ~~d lQ~hr ~~~ it is at graduation time.
are not SUI'{! ahout theil' furnac('s or Come here and make your
stoves when they leave them, 100 selection.
often they trust to luck. E~'p-rY tilie]
in charge of projwrty "h'lUld full~'
meet- the l'e-sponslb]lIt},·, find not· try

~;p~:: ~~-o/)tJrlt\:o~~a~trf e~~~~ry L~:
forced hmlself tt> b,' on guard._
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lo-,,;::es to a
The simple

your satisfac-

Another Car of Salt

Hofstra Clnseef Powder)
Apply on chicks and fowls for mites

and lice. Harmless and'effecti\'E~.

Just distributed on this market. We
have all sizes and kinds. Grey and
white blocks. also stock salt, 100 pound
sacks at 80 cent.,>.

The new bran\~~kfast food. y:~ =_~===_=-----;:-.
will like it. Dorit fO],lrft the big'iipecial _
~<tle of,"' Kellogg's products Saturday,
:May 9.

$2.95
........................................ $2.25

Special
pounds Victor Buttermilk Starter
Pounds 1:\0-Korn

1I11111111111111111111Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll!!;l

Carload Victor Products i
HctOl· Flour; Victor No-KomChickGmin8; VicforSjtirting

Food to A rrive Saturday.

Hamilt01l Bread
::\inety-fivc pertent pn~fer Hamilton

make which is a good indication that it's
uetter. A large 4uality loaf at two for
~:i tents.

. CQugoleunLSnecial .. .
F01· one week only. we are offering genuine Gold Seal-Cong&Jeumrugs.at-a..speciallO per.

cent discoont from the ,·eglf!iu· advertisedretRiiprice;-------
We Hflve Ali $izes in Stock and a Liberal Supply ofP.-;tterns.

.Carhart Hardware Company
Not the Oldest-But the Largest-and Cheaper than the Rest

Social News

TRUCKING

ED. GRIER
Phone 403Fll Wa}-ne, Neb.

We are making daily trips to SIOUX City and can
haul Ioaas .bo.th -ways. 1£ you want a load of stock-
taken ,to market, we can bring back a l.oad -of calv-es
or oth~ feeders. We-can haul anythmg you want
hauled and guarantee best service.

We can also serve customers at 'Vakefield
Emerson or other points.

___.~~__~~_ __ __~Th'E HERALD; TirtfRSDAY, .-\PRIL 30.,1925.

f

Local Ne·,J:is- Ithis Thursdar witt. Mrs. C. J. Lund have contained anY---:::f~~~~ce. waslt~e;e h;~- b~~-:'l-d-r~~lft-t·h--l h . th ."1 _ ..,.-,- ..
~ , _ . -. . __. a. e e ':UC preparation, e opporlUnI\'y. for Ica~le r~gmnmg ",h~lr

• --.__ ' former's home.. Iweight steers. Prices now current on in time f,,~ plo'wing to be done. Iowa ' asb~~~~e~~~n crop may be de5Crl~ed,mark", 'n s m athy
OscarStephenswas.herefromCllr-1 . -- the extreme hC8VY and lessattrnctive seed bed, thif; "ear au ht t b I _ • .cultutaj. product5_-!s

rolioll::n~~~ker of Carroll, was in: D~~~~;.a~n~?~;r~~o~hit· Bower, }Ir. 1:~~e~:5:r~oriJ~s a~n~l.i~O i~o:e~.~~~ ,-;:sota~~(-~a~(>i:~r ~~~~~~:y thOe ~:r~~: ~n~i,~~~g::~::~~h~nS~~yab~:~; ~:~~ i:~~tsit~~ti~el"~;.~:n:;~tt~~~~·: >__ .~
_ ~.nQ~~,_ _ . . : and Mrs, J, W, Jones _Nr. an __ !l:....: • . __ _.. '. .' . . ~!.atioli nf th" soil is on~ :!Sth~ ;~~~ I in~.t~el'~j~~I~/re~vren~~~e e~n bnng- iP.roved. TJ:!at. is th'e oU~look 'at'this '- '.'

Grl~th Garwood of Carroll was [J. Knox Jo~es of Omaha, and. Mr. I):earhnlf-> hllve been r.educed. No ripe Important undertakings on the fu'TIn: Iculture in Iowa is now the ~o~td~~~~~i~~n and It 1S. II- P!CaSl.I)g. one. .-,_to ~~ . _._.;....~.
here Wednesday. : and Mrs. Bam of Omaha, had dmnpr hghtwelghts have been receive? in Farm",·,_ (d expl:'riencc knoll' this to ought to have This branch of .! ~~~n-:-~

wa~l~ :-'a~~ ~~~~~::~ of Winside.! tOg~ther SU~da~e countr.
y

club, I:~r: ~~~~h:~douo~;~~o~~p~a:~~I~'~:~; ~~ ~~~",ltti:,;;'~L~~I~~·n~;:'n :v~;;f~~'~H:~;, ~~ii~~ ::sea~~h:~:~vit~~ein ;~~b~i~~~~'I!~t~~dd:Fen~:d~~~~~~;cUli:::e r:~~}: '~~.~
MIss Effie Wallace went to Omaha SOCial Evenmg Saturday. $11.25, or not. _~_ _ p > 0 progt"es_. .

yesterday aftel>loon. :"Ifr~. O. R: Bowen entemmpd at I Fancy heavy kosh"r ('ows will fill
Richard FaD!;ke who'is a patiimt at two tab~ . . = I '.._ _ -

the Wayne hospital, is improving, ing for Mr..and ~Irs. Knox JOt,,·s ,ami i h{'av>' heeves, and at prices ran~ng

Mrs. Edward Davies of Wakefield, Mr. and 1\1rs. Ham of Omaha. Besides. from $8.00 to $!:I,;;D, are S() much I
~s~~~ ~~~~.E~~~~.~f~t:,~~:~~J,r,:__,~~o~~~n~~M~~~."~'.o~~~~~~,~nn/ ;;i::, ~~::~~':l:h:;n:~j~~~~~;et~:~\~~a\.~c,:{;es;
;;~;t~~:~.eveningfor a shor: v:sit with Ruth Anderson~Itz !lIi1dner. I ~~~h;;~a~~~enl'i~~~:~~ t~'~h~~tc,~~,\"'~I~f~~ I

T«.e issue .of th'-' Goldcnrod, the One Hundred Club D"nce. Ip];e" are big- enoug-h. to supply the

~~~e~;::::: lft~.~:~~. ~~~~b::,ek will; ~1~~~:>?n:~'~n~~:r:~ ~~~~ ~vdn~mdua::~~ ~;n:~~~/~:,t~~';~t:\"~(]tOt~:C ~~;c:~ I

Ml" .... D. Hamer,
F,)!"t\" women

!l-ILtnd~~" 1.0 se~ :l-ri~~ P"a; I ;", .,,'ll and 1., D. duh wonwn wen' g'lle<t." jlY 'J ".enb' t~ S; .;10 ']("'. l'r ;ha~ ~hose I
!rli,s !rlahel Dayton .'\fonday of :llr~. GO' .T, F'"lbp!" and 111 yog:u~ 10 day" ago. Tlw bulk or

John Kemp. son of ~lr, and :llr" :lIT", J. \\:,_~{' n,r[lH'~ of teu th~ fair to g:oo<! "'-"arl;ng "t~",-,;

J. H. Kemp of \\·UYI«·. un(kn\~nt an most promincnt Arn=kan \i'omi'n and mo\"ing: from $6.;;(1 tu 0",,1' $i.IlO, I
o.p_er~~.!..on _ f?r appendicitis at the, th.l' cl.Ub n.H'mb~rs (!isc\1~~pd ea.('h. Thi! with ordinary k.'inus al'lJund ~n.1J1J and I'

Wtia~~t~O~~~::~;:;~d:;~duati()n and: ~,~t~rn~~~\"~r:~~d:udU::kf1oDfJl;"~~~ rImIT-Fis~~~;;'u:,)~ ~~:~~~:~
banquets ha....e justllrrived at the. Jd-:. for high. "core, .The mu,ical rrog-ram~l'ni.ng: thud thl~.. we"k. The rurrent

:~ee~~==mJ~~;.YOllrs :~~i~~ : ~:ll~.b~I~~~;[n~~r.J~ndaj·~ ,~~~: ~lIr~~d1;Ji'i~~;';;;;--r;~j;,t;;;d--.~; i _
Mr. and )I~. S, R. Treohald woo' -- t>r, Th,' bottom has not bel'11 l"pnched I

~;~:~~:ei~L:~:hai~~~~r~:~~i~~7~': ::~t~~:~;Z£~~~:;jtrj~' ;~n~er~~i~;s~ I~:i~~]:~t~~~~ii~r\h}~~~!~
Many new banquet and graduation: day. Tf'n me.mbers and onf> gue~t, Icr~ase each week OH'r th(' pr<'c<1dingI§

~;;~~:~' f~~sc:.,:::n::I~C~:~~\~~~~ ~~;~ : ~~~: J\\,T~i.~r:~~,\~[~;~r., a:':i:~ere;~~~: I~:~;~~d T~; ~:e:\:erag~~~~~~pos ~~; ~
frie~' Style Shop. a30tl Bressler m ~ervlTIg a ,I o'clock again.. More hogs 2[1[1l'ar to bl' in § Security Gall Cure Tomato and Cabbage Plants -

Seniors of. th-e WlIyne State Teal!h- i I~ncehonl' bTh; pr()g-ra~ _ll1cl~?ed a t~l' ~ffl~g for :llay an~l JU,nl', Baek 1= A blessing-- to horses with galled Plants that are fresh and good and Ej,-
~~~ur~'~~~:;~ s~~n~Oth~i~~~. ~~t?y ~~i;~ , ~::~~ :~I~ h~ t~;\';;te~~. CO;h~t c~~e ~a'r~n~l~.nc~~:~:~u:l~~PI~~~?:;:s ~~>ia~ I~ wounds. Cure the animal while he thrifty. .. ==
return by special train at midnight. ! meets May 27 WIth :Mrs. C. A. Bard. power. Industrial condItIOns, arl' not!:::: work.", E

Miss Bonnie Hess Was able to re-I what they were a year ago and with '1= ~____________ =
twn Wednesday toYrer school work: Entertain for H. J. Baker. less money f?r the wage earners to == Sunshine Cookies =--
at Carroll after being. athome here to ! Relatives and friends who were ~pend and WIth the live pork outlet! = Decorated D'inneJ' Ware - Shipments often, 'gouds always §

~ofilna~i-ng-Iler 'tonstl1>---re--':'k:; borne eVi~n~no;:; ;h~ ~enry aro.und $4.0? highe~ than a yea: :~:t i~ Kine different decoratio.ns. Six per- fresh. If you would oe pleased to a 55==_= i

---~€m, anniverMfy induded; one third of the nation's total iflCome .()- - These sets are point of perfect satisfaction, designate
\Vayne State ~ormal II few years' Mr. and Mrs. Pete ~e son, . r. a (. . ~. ove "eJ£l_s~ic"-rnore or legs may be secur ' k'es from the faetory o! a
ago, ,,-;ent through Wayne Wednesday; .:'I1Ts. J. F .. Baker and family of Dixon sufficient t? Jlreven~ a~ything like 10£- fOsdlt--pur~~,;;' ~'tl,',;';;-ti0'1niiii,oii.-t-ct:::h:::ou:::,:::an;;;d~w,::in:::d:;O":;':"=~~_"':- __~1--,--_
on her ·way to Presho, S, D., to see: eounty, MIss Ella Ba'k<1r. Mr. and Mrs. ty hog pnces until Ju"t before the_ licited. Our prices are Jegs than t ose _
her parents. ! Ray Hammer, Raym.ond Baker, 'Mr. new c~op ~tarts mo,ing latr· ~f'xt fall, asked in the cities.

in \~~~~eO:i~~ ~~so ;~:;~~, f~;;. d:~~ i~rr~.M;;·e:l;e~~:p~:I:g a~~d ~~~;; a:~ ~ ~~ ;;t~~ ~Ime~as muclras ~l~.OO ma~ I
Mrs. L. M. Owen, left yesu-rday lIf-' 'Wakefield. • I Somethmg' over 20,000 ksg sheep I Basket Store Coffee
ternoon for his new headquarters a-t i ~- and lambs at the 11 leadin~ markets I
Los Angeles. Initiate Five Friday. - the forepart of the w<:ck .proved! Often imitated but never equalled.

W;j~~,\.~:r;pheo~:edo~ns~~~JJ~a::to~1;10d~:g~.~: ~~~ti~::to~r~:y ~:~~:~; ~:~~~o~~e~e~~~~~l~::al:;':i~h;~i;:d! ~~_i,~hfourt ~g~s~.i~~ ~t~~ t~;i~i~~1:'~ufoq~:;.:~
trouble in a Sioux City hosP. ital Tues-' and five candidak-~ were initiated. Ito $1". ,~t the opel1l~g-. of last week--:- Ask for Basket Store Blend and save the

~~\. ~eeck'~:~s~eonJpaniedby Rev., ;~~j~ a8~:~~Srt~~I1~~r;:oxDo~ars:B~;::~~~~'O~o~is:~soe~~l~'ot~~72~'nia~:t>~~~~ difference, Friday and Saturday Specials
!IriS!) Scott came from Fremont the :hoft, Mrs. V. H. Frl'nch and Gf'orge Ia~ thert> aT!.' sO,fewf~rn1l'rs wh~ have Ten bars P, - G. soap _ .42c

first of the week to assist Mrs. V. IT:; Bornhort. The cnmmittef' sf'rving ~ny materia! with" hlch to part1clpate Strawberries Seven bars Palm Olive _ 42c
French in her bqlutj' parlor. ~lr;;. !luncbeon Friday evening included: In thl' advance. Three pansy plants __ _.2Sc

Fl'en~h went t.o. Olll~ WedneSday; Mrs.. ~l~ce"~abbo.tt .M~s, ,_~"U~~l'ti~ _ _ . 5-.- ~,=-~a",r~~'~;;a~~Il:}'~_~iJec~~~~~f;~, ~~ __~gg ~h~isnlifS~J 'i;r;if;n.=~::::::':::::~~~T:~=~~~
Ferd Sehmif>deskamp Bnd familj' i sic Hines, Mrs.. Elizabeth Griffiths. (Continued from Page Four.) I ent price 35 cents -for full quarts. We Dne pound peanut brittle --:- ~=.nJC- =.--.~

dl"ove-t[}De-c--a-t-ttr--5-unds-y----afld---a~~Harffiana------Ei-ckhoE.--Mr:s. ....Pe.arl expect a declining market for a few Two cans spaghetti 40e--aild one 'free. E-' --
~~~1ed::ka~~~s ~~~~r,t~;:s~ S~:~IDenni~ and Mr~he Trumbauer. :;;fC~~~~:I;~~~e~,r~~~~~~~.~;~~ d~eres~s. ,Phone us your strawberry or- Three oval sardines .._..~.53c =
W~;:d:':tOe h:t:db:nk :e;et~,;gi~a~:nl' IHa~:tE~j. ~:'u~~~::~'nd Mrs. F. S. ~~.~:ree~:e~I:~o~v~;t~ekre :~~a:;;.;; Two Swift Cleanser __ ..•.....15c ~

~.t;~ H~~:~,a~r~~~ t~~:~~~:~:,p~rk r ~~~yt;·~:~;o,~.~~S;~ ~tu~~~alor~;~;~ ~~~ :~~t~~~; ;:::lfhr> ~;od::t~~~ Two Fl·ee Deliveries Daily ~..
,t. Wynot today.. 'rhey willal~o VIsit Ihome. Out of town gut>sts were Mrs. should be ~l'~de~ are in the jp"ound, ==
Yankton, S. D., before returmng- to· A. C. Lantz of Kearnev, ;XlI'S. T. W. and the promise IS for the good grow- Ba··sket Store ._§=====night. :.roran of Omaha, Mrs.·Frank Davey Iing weather to continue. It ought to _

Miss R\lth Ringland woo is to. he of Sioux City, :\oIrs. George Roskopf be a g?od erop ye:;.r for everything
graduated this spring from tlt-e-Uni- of ~mfolk< and Mrs. B. M. McIntyre grown In the state,
ver:'ity of Nebra~ka, has acc~pted ,a of ",,'inside. PriZf'S in the card games Reference has bel'n rna?e in the!
p~l'ltion 'teaehing Fr<:n~h and Latin were received by Mrs. John Gaertnerlne.ws~~pers. t;> the "milhon. dollar I Two'Phones-No, 2 and No.3 ~yne, Nebraska,'~ "

~ ~~et:::i~~d~::a:'f1JVe high school for ~~: ~~S~t~~he~A~%:. ,,~~r J~:o~=t:~i~~~~.tl;~~t~'io~n~r~~:~~~~'l:~~~;t~.ex~~:~~~';::i~~-E~w:}h~r~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':::~~~!!~~Jin ~~~5;:<:to~:~i~:t~:; :d~v~a;;~ i:::~ :~t~h;n::;'~llb~:~~:~.e% ~~':fr~a~:~ wort]l ID1lllOnS o~_ dollars bl'eause i
tiful memorials are being, el"ec:ted. dolls dressed in yellow and blue. The

- -€mIte in while the stock is complete hostesses serv<:d a two-course lunch- ~

and make your selection. 'you will eon carrying out the )'ellow and blue
be better satb"fie<! to see your wOl"k color seheml'.
before you buy. Wayne Monument _

Wi~~:.' ~~~;:'!I~:~ of Winside~~~~~ Market ReP4Zrt
~_,,~.Jicl-jllld....se.lleJ:aLdalis ...aLlhe...JY.--A-. ..~_...~-'-~-='_. __._~--~ HI"lI- .. --.·

Ramsey home. retunwd to Winsidp Furni.hed 'By -Swanlon, Gi1mo;~,&

~V~~~:~d~:n.,lI;~':-iv~~r~~~n~~~lS::a~~ Walsh, S~ou~ity Stock Ya~dl_ '
sist while Mrs. Rall1sev is in the hos·
pi~l. Mrs. Francis Hearn of Pier- April 29-R~r·irt.s.of eattl~ over
~on, lOWfI, sister of :"tfrs. Ramsey, wa~ the countrj' ran con~lderably III ex
h!'re thp .past we<:k and went homp C!.'55 of d<:m~nds the openin{! half of
Wednesda~'. the .week WIth ·the result that the

~-::;sfue~~:~t~·~s~;~t~~~:atseA~~~~~-
ly augmented. Prices continued on
the downgrade for furthel' lind .sub-

Social Forecast. \ stantial losses, that sumll1ariz~d,

=.~~~~=-;=;Lto~~lweek--~~~Q~~~-
Evangelical Lutheran church next Again it wa~ cheap and heavy cat-
Wednesdav. tie that took the brunt of the dis-

The Aid society of the S't. Paul counting, while any pnferenc,:, if
Evangelical Lutheran_ ehurch meets the~ unhealthy trade- cart be sanl to
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Skelly Gasoline

TlieWayne Filling Station
MERCHANT & STRAHAN

Phone 99 Wayne, Neb.

Buy your Gasoline from a Visible Pump
and See what You Pay For.

Tagoline Oils

,I
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Fanske's

~A gift that will serve long
anq be most appreciated.

<" :!wry specialty' is watches~

Select your graduation gifts
fl<om our stock of reliable
jewelry.



r

Prints are the thing this spring and
rightly" hold the. center of fashion's
stage. I

We have just received a charming---I

I assortment of the newest and choicest I
designs. I~

j " At $5.75 there are dresses of printed
, silk tricO&ham-in Rve- poIlU-lar eo1m's.- --T
! At $12.75 there are,-besides thl) print- !I

I ed crepes, several styles in plain silk I"

I cr~pes. _ _ __ i
! At" $17.50 you can: choose --from a ..~
i group of very attrac ive all silk-J'll'"

crepes ma e up in especially clever de
signs.

These dresses are all new, ha\ting' -I
heen received within the past ten days."$29.75

$5.00 $7.50 $8;75

Smarten Your Summer Costumes With

'$23.75

Clearing Sale
Coats

$19.75

-Styli-sh Sati-1'l;,_Of PatentSlip-pet'"s ---
They will ha~onize wit~ your summer wearing apparel and give ex
~e -if :l.:ou_ch-oPse-a good qUlllity,_ Th£r.e_ are some-new -stylesher~

your selection in 'both "high- an-d IQ,w heel m'odels. Among-them are strap fas..---
tened styles in both bow trimmed and cut out eff-ec-ts: also plain pumps which
-a-fe now pop1l1ar:--A:n---very-~ateIy-prt-c-edat--

Choose from 48 stylish, this s!lason's
ooats, both plain and fur iri=ed.~-

-- The materials are this sea"son's fav
orites-poiret, sheen, polo cloths and
twills, in" the popular colors - Rose
wood; Rust; Green and several shades
of Tan and Biege. -- ----

These are not "Special Sale" coats of
cheap make with which the market is
always flooded at this time of year.

- -They-are ihe-tlftScld -ga-rment-s frllfn" our 
o wh an <l 0 u"r traveling salesman;s_"
stocks of fine coats andA:WhenJ'ou buy __

. ---you ge a rea ar-

. I-M· ~c" Mrs C W HlSCOX'!ahona USIC ee IPla!!..!>-playe'; reeor , • t o~ t
~~~J!t_A!ranged ~~od~~s~~~IC~r~Ir~~ E:.:ra;xr~~~~ i;~>

.- - - - - -=..,....:luelson.;-Ul-":"_itaL~·~·'!I,,~C"1111!+c+~m'1#o!!.!~f!!lb
(C6htlnued from-Page One) IWrIght lind commumty smgmg of

_ _ "Nebraska, My Native Land." .
_~{\15h-On" by .Rhys_Herbert, Elmer L Mcmoers of the Wayna..ProfeaslOn-

-: _~t:orblt; cello solos, "Gavntte" ~y Ia1 and Business Woman's club, each-
o ~~olck and '~Study:' by Nolck, ,~fJSS Iwith )leI" mother or other,.. invit~d

~~~~N~i~~ll~;?~11~~~~~~~~M~: [-::~\'O'~~~'~~~~i:n~;~~~s;:Y'~~:~~
·tini-Dorotb~---DaVls. Darl,s-Judson lI~dfing at 7 o'clock at the Clyde Oman
oMaxine Rhodes;- selection, "Adag!~ihome. The numbers will in-
from Quartet in E.Flat" by Schubert, elude the following: Piano selections,

. ·NocturneU-by-SehumaJin.-.and~1'.b:~
Bir'd~t'>-by---:scntfmann,

I Miss Hattie Fischer; vocal solos, "0,
j Dry Those Tears" by Del Riga and

ant-Genenrl .Tansen" frdm the Danish I "Rose in the Bud" by Forest, Missj'
~y Wright, State Normal chonm.; IRuth Doudna; piano solo, "A :.Ballad"

__ ~_~_s(llo, ".:--\rchers' patrol" by C0:Lby· Burleigh, Miss Marguerite Harris;

·"~,~;~~~~~~;'O~:~:;g;i~"~~~:e~~\~t~~~i
- --~~}fii:ffi~~;;ntct~;~;,-r e~oJ~~:r~~:ik§~~d !iF-~~"7?:;~ii~ j

-------Rn:Iph-G-an-fika-; v-oe-aI...sol.os,----'-'1!ahan-lyuur Eyes" -by---krthur p~ Miss!
er(...,.{Carrnen} by Bi2:et sn4. "~o-I Lisle Clayton; wbistling solo, seiected, I

, _;:~~'~~;:~~lan~Yso¥o~U~~~~m~~s:: ~;~e E;~~~;;;:~~:~l,: ~;s~~~~~e~i~~~: i
i:~~~~~D~~~~:-~~B~~R~~~=O~iz?-~::n2:~1

and "Ifere Comes the Ji:lag" by Chad- ;Vlasn-ik· vocal solos, "Pale rt[oon" by j
\l-ick, State Nonnal choir~ ; L~gan a'nd "Sky Blue Water" by Cad-i

M.....;'" in Clubs. : man, Miss Ferne Oman; piano solo, I

ialCl;~~~~~; H:~=~_~~~~-b~ ?~~:t~e,M~~~H~~~~ i
~ldaprogram,Pearson, MISS Emd Conkhn, MISS:

~~na~Qt;see/~~:no~i~~~~19~~~~! ~~~~hR~~h~oll~d~:,sll~~ul~SI~o~~~;: :
gave II recital, and the Acme' c1ub_; ton, Miss Ferne Oman and Miss Colla I

_held -a musical program a few weeks, Potras; and group si,~ging. i
ago. ! The U. D. club program with Mrs. I

l\Ir~.hG.I1~~n~~ c~':t_a;~~ ;j~m~~~_j ~~~.o~U:~:fc~a:v:n~I;1 ~~d~t; :~~~ !
_--the"-fullowing: -"Americat bJ· the-:lisli dance, "Dorothy" by Seymo-ur

club' soI0.-1m, Winifred Main; duet,: Smith, Evelyn 'Felber; piano numbers,:

-:::in~d;T~n~O:?~:~:sdka:t~~'S~ti~~Jri~~n:e~~d~'~e~~~~~"h:y~~i~~ i
LtUld," dub. _ . ---- j Monison, Ha.rriet Cravt:'n; and solos,!

h~~~e~;~~b~~~~dl\~~·II:S~~:~~~ ~:~o_~i~~~S~:n'~:n~h'~~~erH~;::~~l
_~ ~:it~~~~, ~~m~:~: l~~,;.s~~'d~:~ iJ(ai~~vnw~~~~· Woman's club'2-! _~ I

- {oydrv~ S~O;7 "'l'lieSurisllme0rlfueetlllg In thecomIilunity li.oUse =:Fri-]
Your Smile" by Cooke, Mrs. EdWard ~ay afternoon, May 8, will have I

~~~:n~; k~~ls~~etiir:'.Sllb~~el~! ~~:;~ln:::l~~~ ~~~~I~·Wi~:~ ~~~~-1
S.wanson and Mrs. W. H. Gifford; vo- isolos, Fra!!..~ln PhIlleo,. Kathryn I

H~a~!?~y'~~t~;;: ;~~ ~~~~~s ~rc~~; l~~~p~: F';~e~· B~~~f~~:~~riO:~ i
by Te!rehemal;ber. Mrs. Lo· _ .! tlele on "Mi>SIC m the EducatIOn of a
pian!L.§9) ... _ e--~foi:art" by! C1illi1," 1 rs: nna am e 0. TISon; I

~~~O:;SG:~~~~r~:~~~ ::::r:C:i ian~ceomD~~;~ier~"Ilo~~Il~h~merican I
duet, "Carolina Lullaby" by Panella, IRevolution at tlliL ll1~ting a week t
Helen SwansQn and Audre)· Rubeck. ~ from 8aturday with Mrs. Carl Wright'

The Coterie club program with: will-observe Music week. Mrs. Wright'
Mrs. P. A. Theobald ,Monday will be: and daughter Jeanne will play Ii piano·
as follows: Paper on "Primitive duet. r-.tiss Jessie Jenks will read an
Songs1" Mrs. oW. E._ Jenkins; piano ,article on. "Music in the Time Ofl
solo, "Long, Long Ago," Mrs. L. W . .-George Washington" and :Miss Ferne

::Jh,:sr~;n~o::e~~'~:fl~,';W~hG~:;?0~:S~ w~~s~1l:rtr;.teH~:sepa~71~;';:~ ~
S. Morgan l¥Id Mary Jane Morgan; piano selections. I I

vOCliI solo, "Out of the Dusk" by Lee, ! Pupils in Recftal.. I
!tfrs. A. R. Davis; paper on William - Pupils of Mrs. W. E. Beaman will
Damorch, leader of the Ncw York appear in recitals_ next week. Mon_'
symphony orchestra, .Mrs. A. W.: day, May 4, at 7:15 the following
Ahern; piano solo, Miss Una 'girls will play: Doris Mae Roberts,
S~hr.umpf; piapo duet, "Processional Alice Mae Young, Mary Ella Pile,'
Mar~h" by Rinquet~ Mrs. William,Hel~ll_Y.~_-=¥!_~ _~~_}.~!J..lma

. -~el~~-"f:~~~ll~~~~~~o~f1~:'i~~r~~~=1 :,~~~~' a~~SS;:a~fc~~~~~
man, Mrs. L. W. Ellis; piano solo" Margaret and Hclen Jones will sing.
'~'Ildel1o," Margaret Fanske;· flute I The boys' prO'gram will be Monday

. .e gId illlQ. lanQ.! .
'solo, "Song of the Brook" by Lack,_; Billie Rundell, Bobbie Adams, -Stan- ;

- l\1r~ W. C. Schultheis. Iley .Merchant, Leland Lanse, Gene
The MinerYR club program will be; Bea.TI1l1n, Dale Thompson, Fl-ederick,

with Mrs. J. T. House and the nurn-I Berty, Ben Demll1'e, Russell Likes and i
bers have been arranged by Mrs. ~Kenneth Likes. Joe Lutgen will as
;M.§rY Brittain as follows: "Every- I sist with violin Sel~ctlons. Girls who'

_ 'li6i1y Neigh~ors," by club; piano duet,: win give a program of £olos, duets"
MI'll. w:-E:" Reamanana !I1ISS l\iamnr~ trios anaqiiarreE~-B.n-·
Miner; vocal du-et. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, nounced later are Alma Martin, Cleo'
and Mrs. L. ·F. Beery; Indian music! Patterson, Eunice Mormon, Dorothy
,p\llflO selection, Mrs. J. G. Miller; vo-: Davis, Doris Judson, -Maxine Rhodes,'
cal Bolo, Mrs." W. C. Hunter; piano IAlta Beck, Gladys Ingwersen. Gene-:

------------rno;-Mrs;-W:"E. Be-amari-;--l'ifrs.""W.---"-K' \"icve Lauman-amr B""o-nnie MITCheU.·l
Ellis and Mrs. A. ·F. Gulliver; musical: Others who will play at a .prograIIl ~

~;~Gdi1lr.1:.sMr;. BMI!oM:~~_~:~i~ubke ~;~:iCB\::.~ a;:; o:'lr~:~._ri::mp-;!
~-:EI1is,.]Irs, A. _F. GUlliver, Mrs. B. H.! Irene Wittler. Leona Wittler, _F1(H:o i

llotcEachtm,"ftfrs. J. G. W. Lewis, and ~ ence ]',fcntg-omery, Dorothy Bomar,:
Mrs.-Mal-y S-nttain;pta'-l'i]J"Ko-ro~~ftlf.li---"tv--e--o-er;LErt~Mitdr :
cella Huntemer; piano solos, Mrs. J. Mann, ·Louise Laage and Lucille:
T., House; vocal solo; Mrs. S. A. tut·: Westlund.. I
gen and singil1g, by club. ' Mrs. Grace Dickson Keyser pr-e-!

__ '1112 AttJ:llim.~1JJb meeting Mav 4. "ents in recitals Monday anlt Satl,lr-:
will be with Mrs. F. E; -Brock. The: day evenings of 'next week at 8
program is' as follows: Community: o'clock the follOWIng pupils: ~stal.

singing; paper on "LRading Orehes-; Dragon, Bern!~e McMurphy, R l

== -- ~~-~~~f~~!~~~?a~~~~X::P~~~!~~y~_~
Ruth Blair; vocal solo, "My Irish: Eleanor Rennick. Hattie Fischer, Hil
Rosary" by Sanders, Mr:s. A. C. Nor- : degard Berres, ~Ralph Gansko, Esther'
ton;--V-icWt:~-%- ~Bwiss- E-cho~l'\rae-lngham, Flore-nee TJWelf'-J!:""-art'~~-l-~~~
Song" by Trrectrazzina,.Mrs. W. C.· Brammar, Ma~ret Fanske, Helen.'

-~: ~mn;~~j~~et~O~~:-re:~~~t;;;ue;'UC~I:neK~:~~~).,F1~:~~~::
Mozart, Jean 'Vard; piano solo, "Lit- , Berres, Aulds Surb(,f. Laverne

_tle W~nd~rer" b~.. Schuman, Miss Lu- ,stamm. Sophia PaW, hafl{~es Erxle
rille \jr! ennen' pjano~t:s-rlJna-fipn-~egarLefha-PNffffieIii '





Wayne, Ne.b."_

------

75c to $1.50
Athletic Union Suits

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

'l'heNorth pOi';--
------_.-- ----

of Underwear Comfort-

Central Garage-

BATTERIES

Phone.220

Cheny an~ d~u~ter,Misa Francis 9f Ins,;nnce company fur "im unp,dd
Wayne, attended the meeting. . policy. In court. b.ere•. Mr. E¢;ep re·

Misa Agnes NUBS of Pender, reo ceived injury to Ills__"foot, C!1utlipg the

sinc-e the pr:vi.:sd~e::~wi~~ ~he ceived no lIettlem:~tlof his "a&~::t
or:-e:----Null!rtamil~ - -p-o~5eW.ement., gffl)S mm

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Davey of nearly $500 a' year for fout years.

Ponca, were-".WaYD.e visit=s Friday. 1-;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;
Mrs. Davey is a daughter 'of Mr. and j,fi
~.F. M. Skeen. formerly of this Flynn Commission

no~~:~do~~a~: le~tti~:; Company
afternoon for Rochester, Minn., to CATTLE HOGS· SHEEP
~~~ltl~·~~tk~ihe.ei~~s~.iEJe~a~ ~Ol,.Exchange.Bid~~Ci _

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisher arrived Auto 9239 Bell 361
home laSt Thursday noon from RO_\ For Rea! Service and High Sales.
~he!lte~, Minn., where they accompan_ .Cattle salesmen: Wm. J. Flynn,
led MISl'I Olga Alger who 'remained VIC Alvey, D. Flynn.
for treatmenta for her health. Hog salesmen~ F. J. Smith, john

Cihak, C. G. Johnson.
Chadron,. Neb., April 25.~Volney Sheep salesman: J. :Pd. Sullivan.

CarBOn Estep won a settlement I Office~ P. Stillman.
againgt the Northwest National Li~e1 . . _

Wayne, Neb.

uXYGEN CARRIERS
Millions of red.b!ood cells,

oxygen carriers, are born in a
healthy body every day. The

abi±it-y- of- thes-e -=It.-.'''''''''''''-f--
the blood depends upon how
wen you are nourished.

THERE is ~o uneertaiatyo---Do---m~"·_·-

.
no bother, If your home is equipped •
with Frigidalre--.theelectrical home .. '

refrigerator.

~'~f~J-~<!OT~~~-&:iB~~~Dfa~~---==-~-
food keep. he.h IIDd sweet tor a much longer
timlll!umit pouible with i~.
Frigidairll muesicefortable U!e. It lreezce
iCOl, c:utlaldIandotherdlliD.tydesscm.

-~~CI~~~:-;~~.~_~~"__
~:::e:.~~~I8y~~~,:~:
docall. ,'-

F. Ie. H. EJCKHO.~
- - - . ". - - - Delco Light ProdUcts

Phone 320J W\lyne, Neb.

, "~.. -
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Phone' 199

Proper Glasses Fitted
If Needed.

Dr, E. H. Dotson.
Eyesight Specialist

Wayne. Neb.

That's what my glasses

are doing. If you have any
re'ason" ro'" belIeve tBat
there is anything wrong
with your eyes you should
call and have me examine
them at once.

-""
Improving Sight

Relieving
NerDe Strain

correct:internaltroubles,stimulatevital
orgaru.ThTeesize".Jt.U~su.I~

on the original genuinc GOLD~ I~=========:!I'l

haarlcm -on. bas been a world-
o wide~~y forkidneY,1iver and
bladder di~. rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

Nineteenth Season

POROVER
--..-TEAllS

-·':Clves Rev.;,ew (il '3:i: ~~et: ~~~t.techtnal directors "in"

,'" . DiStr~ct 'Me~ting en~r:~c:~s~:l:ve~,ic:~c=ib:i~
( .. '" --.- given e~h af!;ernoon and evening.
~~and;-who"weaone The 'Sallaroo-TI't:iupe, world's grea

, of .the_·de:legates ---.from. the Wayne.. est comedy contortionists, will give
Woman's club to the twenty_second free exhibitions every afternoon at
8mtUll! convention of the fedl!rB.ted 4 and every evening at 6~30. Wayne
clubs of the Third district April 7 at may well feel proud of the Sil"i'idge
South Sioux City, gave a report of Amusement Co., and Manager Sa.v
the ml'l!t!ng last Friday at the club idge feels safe in assuring his many
meeting with Mrs. Grace Keyser.' friends that his attraction will go out
Thirty-five of the sixty-two Clubs in this sel:lson bigger and better and un
the district were represented. The der"-the same" positive .guarantee of
cOn\'ention motto was~ "Better Arner- "Pure entertainment and clean
icll, Better Home, Be~r Sen·ice," amusement for the entire famil~·."
Main speakers were ~ Attorney Gener- The plays contracted for the com·
al 0, S. Spillman of Lincoln, Mrs. O. ing season and the order in which
A. Petterson of Omaha, Mrs. Pa~l .they will be prel;lepted fire: Satu.rday,
Perryman of Broken" Bow, 'Mrs. MI- May 9, "The ~e Test"; Monday,
nier of Oakland, and Mrs. Penny of May 11, "The l~:~arriage Gamble";

-Ol~ttorney Spillman. in his addJeEs, ~eed~:~a~,a~~; '~~~t~*:eItG~r~er;;~
_ a.ta-ted that law is the framework of Gouldn't BlI.Y"; TINrsday, May 14,

civilizatlon and it is not valuable to "In WroriifT; Friday, May 15, "What
the~o~try unless it is en.f~~ced: Law Every Daughter Learns"; Saturday,

~e~:f:;l~:~~:rbe~or:~;~s~;no~~ May 16, "The Gutter Snipe." ~tu~~I1~~~~'yankastumps out llke Il. d:entlst pulllng teeth

'~~e~eo:::t~~dt~~a;o~~~::~d: Local News 1-,------.-.----,----------1
quate punishment for b~eakers of the __ strehgtn before comPleting her Cal-I SouJe~. Mrs. Tomrdle is a sister" of
law, he stated, :r-.rr. SpIllman gave as Mrs. C. E. Conger apent Friday in lege work. . Mrs. Soules. .
suggestions for reducing of crime, the Sioux City. MillS Faith Philleo who teijcbes in Rev. and Mrs.. John Grant Shick

~~~~~f;;: ::e ~:~~~r:Jb~euiee~~~~ S. ~·C.Clara Ellis spent Friday in :~::;~;ld~t:da:n~~r~h~a~~:tayp~a~ ~dL~~rr~1 ~~~;~~e::l:~:n~o:o~~

~~~t~:~n~~:~~~ ~~in~~a:~ra I~:a~ ;.YGriffi~hS a.nd son.. Crtadwyn, ~:rm~~ola;:ec,;c~~:~s~e:~a~~ts~~~ :; ~~~:fonn~~ ~;c~~y~~~~~'~~~
The. sl1e!l.kel:' dQJ>ed by !iJating that Spent Saturd_ay In SWUl; ?It~. and Mrs... ..F_ G. Pbilleo.- odi-H e-llarch. Also Mrs. WH-
. ' . ey lam f;C enhauer and Mrs. J. M.

as well as the low people must be West Pomt VISItors Saturday are in best condition. Cabbages, cauli- ~ -
prosecuted. Mr SpIllman favors call- Dr. C A McMaster, dentlst Of_ flower and tomatoes at 1Sc per d&en:
mg the great class of Arnencans v;ho flce phone 51, reSIdence 297 a19tf peppers, 20c per dozen; pansy plants,
labored with bodies and brains for Mrs_ W. H. Hogu~wood went to SOc per dozen. To merchants we will
this country the "plain" people and Omaha Friday to visit her daughter. sell at wHoJesale. Wayne Greenhouse
their nghts must be protected. Appropriate birthday gifts for la- and Nursery. a23tf

:Mrs. Perryma.n, state clUb presi- dies. Rawleigh Man, Phone 534W. _Mrs.. J. M. Barrett, Miss Edith and
dent, spoke and declared that club a9tf Mariiie~irettafove 0 al
women must do ev.;erything with Dr. A. ~. Lewis :"as in Wakefield Saturday to visit until Sunday at the
greatest effici~cy._in all departments -on profeSSIonal busmess last Thurs- Clyde Hatfield borne. They ware ac-

• to live up to their estate:· day. companied by Mr. and ~1rs. Willlarn
Mrs. AntllJo Penny told of literature I C~arles W~en. return.ed Friday Page of Pilger. -- 8 ff' E I'

nnd the home and stated that four evenmg from a busmess trIp to Oma- Have your hanging baskets refilled. CO s. mu sion
books that- should start each bortle ha. " Give us your orders for any kind of
are the bible. the Boston cook book, Mrs. Elmer Noakes and daughter, home grown nursery stock. Apple
". nstructioDs for Feeding Infants"IM.isa LUCille., spent Friday in SioUX .trees S5c to S5c, Plum. and cherry brirlgs to the body rich vitamin~
and "The Conquest of Worry." CIty. trees, 50c to $1.00. We have all nourishment that is easily

Mrs. Francis' Whitley of Webster Special for One week, an =ceUenl kinds of shrubbery, strawberry plants Th I . I
City, Iowa. was the chief speaker at aa.orlment of miss"' and matrons' and bulbs. Wayne Greenhouse and absorbed by the blood-making e on"er It a--s·.ts
the banquet held in Sioux City'. Sbe b ...h at $S.-Mi.. A. Lewi., Wayne. Nursery. _ m26ti organs to build strength. e ~~... _

=
=_...~t"'~thJa~t ~w~o~=~n~m~n~"ih~,l~p.~"~n~. ~;;~;~~:.;~.3~Ot~'~~M>~·Ea~nd~M~~~J.~J~,~T~Om~'~d1~'~.~nd~~s,~O~tt'~,;Em~u~h~io~n~n~ou:ru;:. h~,,~~j=~.;;~;~~~~~~~ . ._ .:Weat~e~ ~:~~.~ederi~:~~~:: Si~sC~;;:s:p~~n~~ewra:ttewa:~~~e~~ ~t;::e~~~~ ;~fp~ ri~l: P~den and stren ellS - s: It costs

. h s Consel"Vatio d at her home e. . a ur ay, guests in y we ~~-~----------

:==w~,~,,~n~.~Y.~.m~U"~b~'~""""~~'n~'~w,~~~M~=~~~,~A.r-P~,P~,,~Of~L[rn~,,~lnt,~oa~?'~'tt~h,~ho~m~'~O~'-~M~,.~a~O~d~M=-~~.~~~-~~~~~~~~~j Tyouactua1ly stays on the job and outvi,., of the Neb_. Childnn'. ber daughter, MiM El,i, F.,d 'Pip'" . buy a!j,"I:~~~~o;::: f~th':u:Tfess~"'=
~::nS~~i~~~h~~il~na::d~:B:~ te~:~ ¥~rSS:=se~1~d.~~;~ ;;; -to start ancHight-your months roB by.
Home." She stated that over 6,000 mother, Mrs. Hannah Eaum, who· is car and ignite the gas in Exide Batteriet are
~~:;:nh~::.e:Mss:~e;;z;: un- ill·Mrs. John Gamble of Chicago, ar- The Paul your cylinders. known the world over

MIra. J. E. Kirshman of Lincoln, rived here Saturday to visit at the , The cost of your bflt- for long-lasting~
urg¢ 'women. to cooperate in the horne of her brother, Ernest MeChes· tery depends upon how You will get' more

"hllM:. ~~~ ~~o~~:e~o~ud~t6~~r:: ne~'peeial ortment of- hats at" 5.00, Wat.er S'Tstem long that power lasts. months of use, fewer re-
called attention to the practical ap. induding m ny neW model.. Child_ . j A short-lived battery' is pair bills, and less worry
plication of art in the home. 1'en_. bah at $1,50 to $2.00.-Mi.. expensive at any price. from an Exide than yOl1

Be~d a~Ika~~~s:. Es1a~;:nf~~ A.Tt;:r;~ssard and William Mor~~O~i The "Paul" type "US" System co.nsists of a stand- But a battery that expect.

:wfttre~~;:70~'h~':~orb~~~ ~~a~a~n~~gt~e.~e~t~;:~~~e~e~:: ard "Paul" type "K" Suction Pump, a special heavy-
pandent children. Nearly all delin- tives.....hel'e. q,uty Pump Motor, extra heavy galvanized tank, a
quents are hO'lne born. One of the MillS Minnie Will went to Sioux standard "Paul" type "F" pressure controller.. ~s-

f:~~~o~:~e~e~~1U~~~~~~:~i;r~:itD~~~~'"~~~ - ~e-u==crrin1JlHe Witlf pressure guage, water guage,
were. S!1ruiaY_.ijlchool.h9YS...IlJ1d wost of and family. - r-elief valve and all·fittings complete ·between pump

=---"----'---"--them-were American born. Misa Ea.- Dr. Young, dental office over the and tank.
ton expressed the ireat need for reli. First National Bank. Speci~1 atten-

~~s training and duty to this COUll- ;~:negi;oe.rw~ extraction of :;~ I have seen this system in successful operatfon

Miss Mildred Whitaker of Omaha, without giving trouble for ten years, and I know what

~~f~ ~~s~.~=:rt:n~i~rs~~e~; it will do for anyone who. installs· one.

For Savidge Company IcoKii:.sh~:I~:· Stewart went.to Fuller_ I will be glad to demonstrate it to
-- ton, Neb., last Thursday to visit un_ anyone who is interested.

Saturday, May S, will witnesa the til the last of this week v.ith ber sis
inauguration of the nineteenth /lllnual ter, Mrs. Charles Sokol.

;::--------se8J!(jfi ot"tlieWalwr-savtdge-A'tI1ll11e-" TIr. Geo."3. Hess examiMs eyes, fits
lIlent Co. Starting in a small way, and furnishes glasses. Twenty years'
this attraction bas grown in size and experience. Prices moderate. Oppo

---public favor .until-at-"the-present time site city hall, Wayne, Neb. sl3tt
it is·recognized as one of the leading Mrs. A. D. Lewis accompanied as

ontdoor amusement ente-rprises-now ar ifSSioillfUty saturday ber niece,\:~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~rltraveling. Nevel' at any time during Misa ~ertha Le\\;s'of Oklahoma. The
his career -as a showman has Manager latter had been here attending school
Savidge pre.&ented anything in con- this year and returned to her home.
neetion with his show that was not Miss Elizabeth Gildersleeve who

~"-.-~;~tel~~t:~me~ :::~ cleanl::.:ht:~~~:~tl~h~~~~:w~~e:;~~:~:
~" Amusement," which WIl.S adoptad at ation for appendicitis, came home
___tlul..c.Q.ll.C.epti.£m.J.l.Lt.h<>~-We~·lfiarweek-wregaiif'her

ment Co., has ever been rigidly en- "
forced and commands not only the
respect of the amusement-loving pub
lic, but ~e people of tbe show world
sswelL

During the past eigbt weeks paint
ers and "mechanics have beeP busy
putting the different rides and other
equipment in spic and span order for
the &eason's road tour, and all new

--~~;rmic: .
fests have been instslleQ for use in

.j:_ the different plays. The acting cast
for the big dramatic show has been

__.. _ ..~a~y -:eJ1gl;g~d and. the personnel
-- - comprises someOr-'tne liesf uilent in

that line, the vandevilie acts being
worthy of special mention. The plays
wiD be produced under the direction
of .Trumall DeRoame, recognized as



Phone 303W

6-
You May Need Glasses

~~~~:eStQar:n;o~ion~Jd:yh;r:;
are almost a necessity. ---with
the great~amount of reading we
do, most of it very fine type, we
are forced to strain our eyes
consta:ttly,

~~~~~~~
fades. Correct· it while you have
a 'chance and have your eyes
eurnined by an expert.

Dr. W.B. Vail
Wayne .1lII!I.._;;;iiIi:;~..

~===========rI •
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Delco-Light COmpany, Dayton, Ohio, Subsidittry of General Motors Corporation:

·F.-K~R Eickhoff
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Chu. E..~agner, Distributor, 2211-2213 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebr.

.~ f..

:~~-:}~.jj
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is the month when st,udents finish school courses and ~IJt()useholdsarehusy preparing for the event.. It

and we are all interested in their succ~ss and welfare.
-~-_._----=

Officers·an

I,
Report of Conditj

The FirstN~
of"')

We11 Change ~

ing" Into "V

--~-'
-~

, ~

JOHN T. BRESSLE-n, President
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice "President
WH. E. VON SEGGERN

- '-

Resources ....,_
Loans and· DiSCOUDts._.••_~.•$5D~;..1"
Overdrafts .. . .. ,on
United States Bonds for Circu-

lation . .----.:...._. .....__•. 1" ,'15
United.-States Bonds and Notes.. Q5,6~
Federal Reserve Bank Stock and .

~~~~~~~ 4;~~
Cash and Due from U. S. Treas- -.

urer _ .-: __._ .._ 162,481

~172;620

"I wonder what I want in""il-I!
au(l what model will I look best j
tions only while you are walkingJ
wered when you are out"in the strl

Live-New Models for Sur
Cloths -as Iresn as daisies--a1]

,~e~t~~~,~o~~f:~~~~n~emost d~i

FredI~
WAYRE'S LEAD!

11 --- --------..J
~=======;;;-""".~

Students who drink
plenty_ofcrich.milk fFQ~ 

'thelLogan Valley Diary,
keep healthy an<J.aecord.
ingly .stand highest in
schelarsirip when they
aregra~uated. -----

For both milk and cream
.Phone 417F2

Logan .Valley :Dairy

Are Yon the One?

Don't admit your clothes
can't be mac na y look·
ing until you've given us a
triaL No matter what con·
dion your clothes may be in,
they will look as good as new
after being cleaned by our
scientific process.

5 Big Prizes Given Away Free to the
one bringing in the most eggs

until May 18.

Extra Specials
FOR BALANCE OF WEEK

Sugar, IOO-lb. sack. $6.99
Depend On Flour, per sack _._._._$2.49

~~~. fO~1~1a~f¥'KI=~:~:::~::~:::":c:.::c::~~:':!.4;<;5ec --fl~1F-~--7'l""''''''=irn1Fiinl
Syl'Up, IO-Ib. can, -light... . 6&
Post Toasties, 2 for __ ..25c
Cocoa, bulk, 2 pounds _ _ 13c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs ~.19c

Silverberg's P'ork & Beans, 3 cans..27c
Standard Peas, 3 cans 39c
Tomatoes, No. 2% can, 3 ~or.50c
Chick Feed, 10E.0~ - 33c

Dry Goods
Ladies' Tea Aprons 2':9.8; .49c

for 1~9

Ladies' Hab, values up to. $5.48.
for _ $2.48

Ladies' Cottop Hose, 3 "P?irS" for 44c
Men's Rockford Socks, 3 paIrs 39""c

-ffi:::sifsl~~!~~~~;~~~~~·~~~~::
Snverhe~g'sat Wa~efield

An Spic"andSpan
comes that

Dress or Suit
Eromthe WlJ,yne

-tt----tt--Dry Clean-ers - ._-

=rr---ir---U,-,a'Jv-'!n.!'~
w. A. TrumaIL.J:r.9p.

-rlh115Ife~---~:'

Wllyne, Neb.Phone 289W.

We also ]'laY£). Miller's Dry MH~ne.
is the best feed money can buy._

Our Little Chick Feed is Giving the
Best Results.

You suffer no loss to chicks when you feed
Wayne Chick Feed, sold by us.

Feed Panacea and your flocks will always be
healthy.

Animal and Poultry Feect

--Fortner's Feeq.Mill

-I

u. S. Conn, President

.Summer Session will Open on June 8

Violin Studio

phOIlE\874

Wayne, ,Nebraska

Erwin Lal'ison

The State Teachers Colleg~-r
VVaype,~ebraska

High school graduates from our neighboring towns will be
welcome additions to this summer session.' The new state
certification law will require many tonave additional prep-

~--lI~II-H---'a='r".:a:-:t'-'=io:=l!~a:::~d we are making special plans to meet these- reo
quirements.

Call or write for any information



Wayne, l'ebraska

ds

Latest Victor and Edison Records with
Many New Red Seals

Included will be records of Merle Alcock, MetroPQlitan opera sing~r,

who appeared at the Wayne State Teachers College April 29.

Variety in Abundance is to ° be F-ound Tn Our
, Gift Department °

Cards, J\'lemory Books, Gift Books, Toilet Article Sets, Kodalq;, Beauti
ful Stationery, Gift Pencil and Pen Sets, Books, Mottoes, and many ,other
articles will de~ht the graduate as well as be most serviceable.

Visit Us Music Week and See the Special Displays in Gifts for Gra~uate8••

JEvery teacher or student will require a Remington Portable
. or a New Type Corona. Why not make it a graduation gift?~

--- -

MUSIC WEEK-

For
Commencement

Wayne· Herald'
Phon!l146

We have the lat
est styles in name
cards--to inc-lose
with commence
ment announce-

_ments. __:Printing_--jJ_'H__~""."'''''
will be neatly
done to your high
est satisfaction.

.-orders snouht-be
placed early.

2:45-Broad Jump

!l'Iade to Order

Jacques

Wayne Beauty
Par[or-

Pedersen&l'edersen \. Jon~~§ Book~Mw;i€ -St~ffi-=-- .._-::C-=_-1f-:-1lH~~
----,ro-'-ro~::::::-_ -------lIl---jj--P-h---:o~~107W--- -----~O,~OO.~._"Oo._-~-~.c·--=----=-=--- ~t.'-lr'_l&III_'c---"+

Wayne's Most Exclusive
But Not Expensive

Beauty Parlor.

. Sweet Girl
Graduates

Tailots
Cleaners

Dyers
_Ele.a1ers _

Phone 463 Wayne, Neb

and let us match your sum
mer frock in "the latest neck
piece-

$772,620-.82

__-If---'.:1il='_,TheEnsemble ~~M~y 3 to M_~~J_I§_~~

S-c--a-rf - --It-1tc-wtJ+-be-jCeatmWiTrcttriB=1~,-wtriclT+,,-lreiIdlrmrrti~--~m·Yflni1-g=m-rnw=lHl=
sic. During this week we will have a special display of the best sheet mu-
sic to add..tn our already complete sWck. InstrwnentsMdJolios wil",l~a",l",so'L-~'ir-"1III1IIiI-~~
be shDwn.

=F-oouation

t:30-Pole Vault

Weight Events
1:30---'Shot Put - 2:oO-Discus. 2:3l).-Javelin

Meet starts at 1 :30 lJ. m.- Admiuion 50 cents

Thirte.enth Annual Northeas~-Nebraska
----jf-----jf-----"-LJ........"'"""'--'----IIf--.-l1________.

nat Bank

---'_._-

Pianos ancF-Fiano Players
=o===="",==="",..v:.~-:sl:=""""'==:::;'==__=__=_~=:.=:_=:_~==.=_~----1t-~~oii-I~~-:'~~t~ll _lJtg:c-:';!t_~cJ._~~s)f_~~~i1i~>llp.1.~:<;~~~_JJ~Ig~~ef~etu~~~~~'jV~::~~s~::t: A n~u~m~b~e_r-:--O_f_U~--it~IItIllil---c

Call at our store during Music Week and hear the new records and
sheet music.. .

All Articles in the Music Line Make Wonderful Gifts for Groduates.

Commencement is almost
here. DUl:ing all your social

~-ro...~..--=~...:.....----j~Jt--::7-gtH~-leatHttg-np-t-o--that-
-long wished' for time, re---
member to look your love
liest. TryLiabilities

'- ~~~~1~ .~~~~~:::::::::~::~$ ~Z:~~g:gg
Undivided Profits 13,572.64
Reserved for Taxes... 7,868.27
Circulation 18,750.00
Deposits. . ,0_••• 637,429.41

Directors
- -rr;--s;-itiNffuANfT,--€ashier-

L. B. McCLURE,A&.si§:t!l,ntC~~~r
B.F. STRAHAN

',"

-OFRTDKY, MAY 8
Twen"ty High Schools to Tij.,ke Part

C"ups and Medahrror:-Prizes
__ ']'rack Events _ . _

1 :3Q-120-yd. High Hurdles (Prelim.) 3 :Oo--220-yd. Low Hurdles (Prerilli:}
1:4.5-100-yd. Dash (Pr6lirninaries) 3:15-220-yd. Dash (Finals) .
2:0o--120-yd. High.Hurdles (Finals) 3:3O-220-yd.-Low Hurdles (Fmals)
2:15-100-yd. Dash (Finals) 3:45-440-yd. Dash \
2:3~80-yd: Dash 4:15-Medley Relay (880-440-220~220»

It---;;,;,=,~_";:,-Dash (Fleti:minazies) ----~-_..---------

E=ll--4\-- Field Event~.
-2:1~High Jump

, 9,.
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W.ayne, Neb.
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i====_ ,l.T.his pure bred Belgian stallion, regi~tered as number 11960,
weighmg ....800 poundil, will stand during the season of 1925- at
H,erbert Hinnerlch~' fa~m, four miles. no~h and two miles east of

Use Plenty of lee to Protect Your Family
When tho,se sweltering days of summer arrive, Mr..::,an~ Mrs. Ge~m and all the

little Gt;:rms will make a fl;ying start for your t~ble. Th~Y 11 go stnilght for your
food-and-you-know the consequences. The thlI~g to· do IS:,O -rpake sure of protect
ing your family by o,rdering a steady SU~lY of Ice. Then} ou II know that Mr. and
Mrs. C~if-~9c:r~~~ee~~i~r~~~~ %t~~u~ s~~;i~~t alone get near your food. .

WAYNE ARTIFICIAL ICE CO.
Phone 29

Ernest McChesney,
,Owner.

will stand during season
on the. J. A. McEachen
farm, seven miles north~

west of Wayne.
Terml!l:''-'''-

, $12.50, to -insure colt to
stand and suck.

--- roinp1e]Wixhl-reHest

For Constipation I\1.,. 1/
Simple buckj;horn bark, magnesium

~lph. c..p., g.lycerine, etc" as mixed
tn Adlel'lka.. 18 excellent for con~ti_
pation. It often works in one-hour or
Jess and neVer gripes.. The pleasant
And .quick action 0:1' this efficient in.
testinal evacuant will Ilurprise you
Adlerikn helps any case gas on th~
stomach, unless due to d~ep-llellted

CRIlSl!l!. Often removes ma.tter 'you

never t~ought was-hi YOllr system. _~IIII~~~~~~~~~~=:.:===:·'~6~t4~P~~;~=:===:=::::=::=","::::=~::==::::::=:2!I' Wayne .Drug Co., Waplfl' f5.t1ad
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Stop·Child's Cough
Quick··To-day

;Before It has'""';7'"
blto Cl'oup 01'
get right after
.,Wld's. No DIl"

.,,::-.,,],.-

:- .:. -""-~'--:i~i'~f~~~
PAGE:=-~JIDlN~~~



Van Camp's Ole pork and beans, per can, _I5c;
two tor 25c:

_ ,_EoJ; Ckaniug
D~tc-h (];a~ser,.percan l-Oc; three cans foY~5c; ~
Sunbrite-Cleanser, per can, lOc; three-cans-f0r---2
Rinso, four small packages for 19c.
Sal Soda, per package, 15c; two fo.r 25c.

Peac.hes-and~·_e~r~r~i=e~s-'-__--1I1Ii----j
--B--tl-p-e-rb-pe--a-eh-es-,---p-a-Gked -in heavy syrup, large can,

4"5c; two for _85c.
. Superb whi:e_ cherries, per can 48c; ~wo for "9"5C.

Fresh Fruits and Veg~tahles
.We have -fresh strawberries, cucumbers, toma.,.

toes, lettuce, radishes, -onions a==-d celer~'.

- "--c--::;---HIII---'-1t
-~onliltoanaCaEl>agel'lan--rs'-~

We .have thrify tomato and-l;,!.lobbstre ptminr.--=----

Gingersnaps a.nd Fancy C~olUes.
Fr~sh gingersnaps, per PQund ·20c.

We have a great variety of fre.sh cookies, delight-
ful- to -tl!e taste and- mo~atelY p-n-c-ed;------- -

,~..~ ~&r,ki!,!d}!.eaIlS- .
Monarch pork and beans, SiX--==camrr-or~----iji~~
Heinz BosJon Style pork an~, beans, six cans for

W uyne Grocery_
. .: KAHL --& FLEER, Props. -

.Phone 499 Wayne, Neb.

·1

Ii
I' Bring Your Basket to This Store
11" and have it filled with genuine grocery
,,.barg.ains,.Ql'..J)hone.~ll see that

your wants are carefully supplied with
choicest groceries at saving prices.

Ga1)rtel- _---;

SnUbbers' -
- Cor)lell--&--Bro~k

-Phone 152 Wayne, -~eb.


